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R N Miller went to Frankfort yester

A bill Iim pawed the Legislature
which abollsht s the land bfllc

¬

day
Call on us for

b printing and

i

adver-

¬

tising
Tb evidence continues to pile up that
C Royalty and wife spent last Sunday
the Maine was destroyed by an x plo- ¬
West View
at
sion from the outside
Mr McAvitt made a flying trip to Irv
All honor to our President Hes got lngton last Sunday
Out of office but not out of a job
the old ship of state In his hands
Plenty business coming in
and is equal to any emergency
Several car ioadi of corn liftvo been
The members ol Congress irrespective shipped here since Christmas
of party affiliations are ready to back the
Joe Matthews of West View came in
Ireeident in the event of war
Monday to enter the B N college
We want to sell at private Bale the
What we said about sticep last fall as McCrea property in lower Oloverport
much fun as was made of us Is proving
Misses Marion and Louise Babbage of
true this spring Sheep are worth just
have been visiting here a few
Cloverport
double what they were six months ago
da s
Dr Milton Board has returned from
A proposition made here last Monday
Louisville and open d an oflicj out at
to consolidate two of our largest brick
There is Kirk
concerns has a significance
Qmt rly Couit will convene next
evidently buslni sa at the end of it
Monday
Judge Aht reports a pretty
full docket
Thk Kentucky Populists will hold n
Mrs Walter Campbell of Huntington
convention in Louisville in March to
reorganizi their party and protest W Va Is heie visith g her mother Mrs
against any more fusion with
crat

Demo-

¬

B

Bowmr

Mrs Mary Collins who has ben visit ¬
ing Mrs Dillon returned to her home
This country is not hnnkerlng for a in Cannelton lud last week
fight but by jingo it we do weve got
G us Brown was here a few days last
the ships weve got the money and we week Wo understand that he will not
are able to clean up most any country move his family for some time
that tackles us
Walter Clark left lost Wednesday for
the Klondike Ho will join a party in
The Prison bill has passed the Legisla- ¬ Dakota and begin the trip from there
ture and those Republicans who are
It Is reported that two gentlemen will
holding their placsat the penitentiartles ha here fiom Hawesvillo this week to
by appointment by the Governor will open a butcher shfp at Johnsons cor
likely soon be rolieved of their jnb

ner

Wk calf the attention of our readers
to the address of ex President Harrison
appearing in our supplement which
deals with a subject in which we are all
interested He handles it well and It
will pay you to read it

Harpers Weekly a Republican organ
sizes Mark Hanna up after this fashion
He is a very ordinary and very vulgar
politician of the richest kind who has
more faith in money than In discussion
in cupidity than conscience

The last few days have been favora
bio to the farmer and for pitching his
They are
crop in these surrounding
making the beet of it too All the
farmer needs this year for big crops is a
favorable season He can and will do
the

work

As to a war with Spain the Washing
ton Post speaks thus patriotically of
Let us stand by the Pre
Uncle Sam
Let us uphold the dignity and
sident
honor of our fhg Let us keep this
nation in the noble path in which the
fathers guided her the standard bearer
of a high and pure and splendid civiliza- ¬
tion
¬

¬
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A resolution was introduced in Con
gress last Monday asking an appropriation of fity million dollars for war
expenses This looks very much like
tfiere might be something in the war
tilk The United States at least is mak
ing the necetsiry preparation in view of
such an event Spain it Is certain anti- ¬
cipates war with us for they too have
bfeen purchasing war ships Just where
tile first out break may occur that will
precipitate active hostilities Is not
known
¬
¬

¬

There were at least a hundred head
of horses and mules in Brandenburg last
Monday for sale The town was alive
with farmers eager to sell but could find
no purchasers The trouble with our
horses is that they are not Cist clas
up to the standard such as the eastern
trade demands Good saddle and har
ness horses are in demand and bring
fancy prices but there are very few of
Farmers
that kind in our country
must improve their horses if they wish
to compete in the markets and obtain
good prices
¬

Brandenburg

was saved from total
destruction by fire last Sunday by have
ing a simple and easily constructed sys ¬
tem of waterworks which a few enter ¬
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prising citizens construted there some
years ago But for these works the
whole town would now be in ashes and
thousands of dollars worth of property
destroyed and many homeless people
TJuii town will wake up some morning to
find itself a pray to the flro fleud when
it ia everlastingly too late Something
must be done and ought to be done and
done quickly A system of waterworks
can be built here for50tK or 0000 that
will save the town in the case of one fire
more than the amount invested in the
plant Will our citizens not wake up to
their duty
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State or Ohio Citv or Toledo

Lucas County
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
la the senior partner of the Arm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the City
ol Toledo County and State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Halls Catarrh
FRANK J CHENEY
Cum
Sworn to before me and subscribed in
say presence this Clb day of December
A D 1880

Rosco Eskrldge was here a few days
last week from Ekron Mr Eskridgj re- ¬
ports that he is doing a very good business there
Over one thousands copies of tho illus
totted edition of the Newj will be dis- ¬
tributed at this place
It will be a
twelve page edition
J R Johnson has moved his family
from the brick corner where he has
lived for thirty years to the Jones prop- ¬
erty near the Catholic church
W J Mattlngly the photographer
has taken several views about the town
to be used in the big edition The court
bouse jail college and several residences
will appear
0 E Haswril of tho Arm of B F
Co ia in Cincinnati this week
Beard
buying their spring stock Mr Has well
reports considerable increase in business
since January 1
Prof J H Logan and wife went to
Cloverport last Friday Mr Login re ¬
turned Saturday and bis wife and son
Willard went to Grandview lud where
they will remain visiting this week
If you desire any photographs now Is
I shall keep
the time to secure them
my gallery here a few weeks longer I
And this necessary in order toget through
with the nork on hand Come at once
W J Mattingly
Taylor and Wallace Babbage handle
the Evening Po t and Evan Royalty the
Evening Tunes at this place The papers arrive on the morning train and find
a quick sale The Port is delivered to
subscribers at G and the Times at 10
cent per week
There being such a demand here for
wire for slat and wire fencing we have
ordered a car load of wire from Pittsburg
We will have both
for this purpose
plain and the gitvauizid wire
¬

¬
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The memorial service held at the M
E church South last Sunday by the
ladles Homo Missionary society was
Rev S K Breed
very well attended
ing presided over the meeting and a few
papers were read by the lady members
The collection amounted to about 5 00
In twenty years ve have not seen a
suit in this court for breach of promise of
marriage Yet the law is still in force
which reads If a man of full ag t binds
himself to marry a woman by a day
named he is rt sponsible for the non
peiformanceof his covenant in an action
for damages
Captain Elijah Miller and Mrs Jane
Hook were married last Thursday at the
brides residence out in the colored set
tlement The captain is one of the lead ¬
ing citizens in that locality He fol
lowed Uncle Sam through the late un
pleasantneta and while on the shady
side of sixty is well provided for with a
good stiff penson
Marion O Ham
Ltncensed to marry
bloton to Evie Hawkins Pdyton Esk ¬
rldge to Pearl Hawkins Daniel Dick to
Amelia B Tinius Cbas M Hamman to
Annis P Gibson F irest Alexander to
Alice Meador Ollie Beatly to Z timer
Asking Oval Bennett to O A Sipes
George Dooley to Mary Lee Roberts Ed
S Danis to Eln E Aldrldge
¬

¬
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Twenty

years

Card
experience

in

the

Master Commissioners office has given
me a clear Insight Into the manner
mortgag s Hens
of settling estates
for purchase money and many other
questions of a civil character
My
observation and experience in all of

these matters has been that in them the
ort rS
most watchful and painstaking Investi- ¬
I
andB
gation is necessary for the succees of
cansjL
litigants I deeire to give my entire
wotK
time to the practice of law I will spend
for
A WGLEASON
VerA
two days In Oloverport each week Tues
Notary Public day and Wednesday whore I will have
an office in the News building All
Halls Catarrh Care Is taken internally matters Intrusted to me will receive care
Ht
ft ffVMOP
b
aats directly oh the blood and mu ful and prompt attention
UW
sjurfaaM of the system Send for
YG Babbage
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Mrs Dr Pusey is in Louisville for a

Miss MuuJ Wholan of Andyvllle Is
visiting her sister Mrs C h Lewis
Mlsi Pearle Wimp has returned from
Miss Helen Tyler Pollock will teach
Loulsyllle
the spring term of school at this place
0 G Voremen is still at Shawnettown
Mrs Havdou Miles formerly of this
attending to his whatf boat
place Is sick with typhoid fever at her
Mrs Jefl Leo of Bullitt conuty is at liouie noar Buck Grove
Mrs W H Goughs quite sick
Mimes Jennie Hardin Lillian Mc
BtrtMoremen is hero f om Shawnee Glothlan and Ellen Muuftrd spent tho
dty with Miss Eva Cirrlgin last Ihurs
town to see his wife and family
Mrs P G Yjuug and Miss Fannlo diy
Mr Thomas Hardaway near Bewloy
Ditto have returned from Louisville
vllle
has two ewes with flx Inmbe all
Miss Jimmte Lo Woolfolk spent Snn
day with her sister Mrs George Fry doing well What sheep raiser can beat
that 7
mire
Mr Will Basknt purchased 27 head ol
Henry Novitt is at home from the
Louisville Medical College suffering nlco ewes of Mr 7 T Stlth of near Bow
leyville The prlco wrs close to 5 60
with his eyes
Miss Lena Drury showed gnat courage per head
and fortitude at the fire and rendered
I have for sile one thorough bred
Apply
valuable assistance
Duroc Jersoy red hog male
Dr J R Dowden has recovered from to correspondent of Breckbnridub News
an attack of la grippe and will get his Gus ton Ivy
family oil this week for Rrbree
Miss Helen Tyler Polock accompanied
Bro Heeson delivered a plain practi- ¬ Misa Annio OBryan home and they
cal sermon last 8uuday calculated to do were the guests at the Conway mansion
much good just at this season
Fruit IMdgo last Monday
The protracted services are In pro- ¬
I notice that the wonderful creamery
gress at the Methodist church under
Irvlngton has been sold agiiln Wonder
Bro Hesson and Bro Stubblellild
if tho present owner wouldnt like to ex ¬
Misses Aut and Tennle Hamilton and
change it now for some Meado county
Mary Taylor entertained a number of
gas stock and then burn the gas stcck
friends very pleasantly last Friday night
Mr Smith the brick and lumber man
Mrs Tempe Simmons is gaining fl sh
¬
and strengh rapidly Mr Simmons has of West Point was in town Friday try
Charley
of
Anderson
his
bill
to
sell
ing
la grippe which is quite prevalent just
lumber to build that nice two sory
now
Who is the Roaster of the Meade dwelllrgthat Charley will build right
News
We hear this on all sides He away
Some citizens from our vicinity took
makes gracious apologies whoever he
stock to Irvirgon last Saturday to the
may be
C M Nevitt lias been appointed sten- ¬ miscellaneous sale they have there but
ographer of this Judicial District Judge returned with their stock unsold It
McBeath reorgnlz d Charlies ability looks like it takes some people a long
time to catch on
and we are glad
Little Ralph Ditto son of Mr and Mrs
Mr Seth Richardson who moved from
Frank Ditto is very ill of brain trouble here to R lanoke county Va about three
Ralph is a bright handsome little fellow years ago returned with his new wife
and we trust be may soon be better
Meade county where he
last week
Dont you forget some folks are as true intends making his future homo He Is
as gold tried in the furnace and come still in the photographers business
out bright and pure not a speck of alloy
Mr George Wiles was in town the
We all know them
Who is our neigh ¬ other day prospecting a telephone line
We all know
bor
from this place to Stephensport
It
W D Ashcraft hopes a number from seems that every body has the phone
this and adj lining counties will be able mania at present Every private house
to attend the Commencement on Satur- ¬ in Guston is having one put in and they
day night Mrs D M Duncan and Miss have lots of fun at each others expense
Mary Taylor are assisting us in the proMrJSam Carden who lives up on Sink ¬
gram and we have a very satisfactory ing creek four miles west of Irvington
one
is visiting his son Ansel Carden near
G ue ton has most royally remembered this place
Mr Carden is 80 years of ago
the Luclle Orphans Home a most ele- ¬ and makes frequent calls on horse back
gant contribution has been received to his children who live down In Ohio
Mrs R M Jolly has sent a bounteous county near tho Falls of Rough a dr
donation she is a great friend to the tance of over 50 miles
Home
David Henry Jr was in our town last
Several of our prominent citizens say week and bought a telephone privilege
that an adjuster should be summoned to from Mr NefT who owns the line from
see the noble fine work done by the here to Garfield via Irvlngton
3 00
hose in the hands of the firemen hut the amount Mr Henry paid entitles him
Sunday morning Insurance rate would to talk over the line whenever and
surely be decreased
wherever he pleases
750 purchases a
Last Sunday was sq springy that we private box In your dwelling office or
did not have to refer to a calendar to be store and you way then talk at your
convinced that winter had fbwn A pleasure
fine day to discard wraps
A fine day
Mrs CI as II Drury of near Bewley
to don a pretty one if you had it
Such ville received a telegram last week in
an accomodating season
forming her of the death of her sister
I am sorry to see V G Babbage has who resided in Florida
Mrs Drury
lost his office but as it came about from went to her former homo at Carrolton
To the Ky whero her sisters remains will be
politics I cannot be surprised
I am glad to carried for interrment Mrs Drury has
victor belong the spoils
know our Meade county raau Gus the sympathy of her many friends and
Brown bad the mantlo to fall upon his acquaintances here in Meade and Breck
shoulders
enridge counties
Miss Ellen Munford will sing at the
Mr John A Hardesty proprietor of
Meade County Commencement next the Norrls House Lebanon Ky visited
Saturday night with Miss Maude Adkls Mr Henry B Livers last week Mr
Miss Ellen will Hardesty accompanied his coubId Mr
Ron as accompanist
eing Holy City for one selection We Hocker to Mooleyville to be treated
are only too glad to see this talented for cancer by Dr Mitchell of that place
young lady sing for us We do not often While there Mr Hocker died of heart
have such a treat
trouble that was caused from taking
Mr and Mrs Taylor Haynes have chloroform that was administered to him
to tho country while Wash in Louisville while undergoing a surg
moved
Rhodes has taken the house vacated by cal operation
Mr Hookers remains
them Dr Dowden r family will leave were shipped home last Thursday for in
this week for Sebree and Dr Burchs terrment
family Puynesvillp will take his house
Alter years of untold suffering from
known as the Dr Ditto home
pllep B W Pursell of Knltnersvllle Pa
A man by the name of Marston pur- ¬
was cured by using a single box of De
porting to be a Baptiet minister lectur Witts Witch Hazel Salye Skin diseases
I
e here a few weeks ago on Palestine
such as ecz ma rash pimples and ob- ¬
He professed to have been lecturing and
stinate son s are readily cured by this
dividing proceeds with the church Dr famous remedy Short Haynes
Dowden called my attention to an arti- ¬
cle in the Recorder signed by two Bap
PAYNESVILLE
tist preachers in Indiana stating Mr
Marston was not honest in his promises
March came in like a lion
and wondering why churches did not
The Singer sewlrg machine man was
require references or credentials utter in town lest week
strangers
Lee Whelan and Joo Clark leave for
At 2 oclock Sunday morning fire was Missouri and Indian Territory Sunday
discovered in the third story of the St
W If Rhodes and wife Brandenburg
Cloud Hotel It was well under head wero the guests of Mrs Katia Burch
way when the alarm was given and the Wednesday
fl unes were bursting through the roof in
Misi Helen PoMoov Guston came
several places entire destruction seemed home with Miss nnie OBryan Sunday
inevitable but the flro brigade with the and remained until Monday
hose soon reached the scene and it was
The scribe had the pleasure of meet
almost a miracle to say the fire was ex ¬ ng the good poplu of Guston at tho
tinguished and the building saved by Teachers Asoclatlon the 20 ih ilio most
the work of heroic men and boys Had pleaaut acquaintance found being with
it not been for the hose and prompt and our kind editor
efficient work the whole street would
Mr George Nllea achool closed Satur- ¬
have gone as it ia the St Cloud so re- ¬ day night vtilh an entertainment
he
cently papered and painted ia fearfully baa taught a Hiccesfcful term here he is
injured by fire and as much by the floods thinking of entering tho law school at
or water The furniture and carpets Valparaiso Ind
were of course injured and destroyed
Will Arnold came homo Tuesday hla
How the fire originated is not postiveiy school being out at Wolf Creek He has
I
known I have only heard rumors ut secured the lucrative position of clerk
nothing authentic Mr Frakea lost his for the new Andyvile firm Smith
livery stable and most of Ita contents Greenwell and it is entirely safa to pre- ¬
about two years agi There was no dict the erection of a beautiful czy cot ¬
insurance so the loea falls heavy on him tage in the very near future
but he will repair Immediately A great
Circumstances call me away from my
dual of sympathy Is extended
home for quite awhile and it is with re
gret that I bid adieu to the pleasant col ¬
umns of the Nkwb I have been treated
nJH
mercifully and courteously by he editor
and I must praise particularly the talent
Are features peculiar to noofa nil teaHIa of the young lady compoaltots for intir
sire tiKteteM efficient thorouau A one naa pretlng my badly written letters and 1
hope to soon form the friendship of Bush
the poet fori admire hla power of ora ¬
tory
Dont annoy others by your cowghlBg
said i You never know mi
and risk your life by neglecting a cold
have taken arIU tin Itl oil
On Minute Cough Cure cut aoogba
over ate a I Hoo4 Co
ooJdn croup grippe and all throat and
lroprtotafi Lowell Mis
Hkott UayMS
ssmpwUta land trouble
TIm tfy puis to tsk wlUi
few days
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Get Less
Why ia
which tries

it every Baraaparilla
to soil itsolf ranges

itself against Ayers as tho stand- ¬
Why is it that all havo to
ard
bigger
offer extra inducements
bottles fancy wrappers cheaper
price anything everything but
tho oho inducomont of quality

Sarsoparllla
has never been equaled by any
cheap imitation of it and quality
tells just as blood tells
It Is lire siaidar
I have soldAyers Sarsaparilla for more

than twenty fire years and have never
heard anything bnt words of praise from
my customers not a single complaint has
A preparation must
ever reached me
possess great merit to maintain such a repu ¬
tation I bolieve your sarsaparilla to be
the best blood purifier that has ever boon
introduced to the general public I often
hear other manufacturers say that this la
as good as Ayera but no ono ever yet
heard it said that Ayera was as goodas
any other kind They always set Ayers up
S F
as the standard of excellence
Boyce Duluth Minn

WEBSTER
Sunday was a spring day
Many come to see land and but few
buy
Several from hero attended the auction
last Saturday
J B Gibson went to Sample and re- ¬
turned Sunday
The winter crop of tobacco was per ¬
haps never surpassed
Born to the wife of Thomas McCoy
March 5th a ten pound girl
A social party at N D Paynes Salur
day night was well attended
Dick Mays drove a flock of eleven sheep
home from the auction Saturday
Mr Collins of Louisville was here
last Saturday prospecting for land
Wo are Informed that Saab Jordan
will move back to town this week
MIB3 Annie Claycomb visited her sis ¬
ter Mrs Sam Dugan in Meade county
last week
Dr S B Adkisson Cloverport came
up and returned Sunday on a visit to
relatives and friends
Mrs Bessie Sklllman of Oloverport
came up last week to visit her parents
Mr and Mrs J R Mays
For the next few months thoro will be
preaching at Gliiton Mills the 1st and
3rd Sundays in each month
Miss Ella Kurtz having taught a buc
cessul term of school in Daviess county
Is expected homo this week
John Gibson was called to Sample last
Saturday to Bee his brother Henry who
is reported dangerously ill
The Spanish war and Klondike gold
fields are strong rivals for supremacy as
common topics forcomervation
Fred Moorman having staid over his
time on a visit to Hardin ciunty his
friends fear he has elopod to some gretna

and
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With the approach of warm sunshine
and gentle breez s wafting the breath of
flprlng the gardener botaketh himself to
the garden likewise the old hen
It may be depended on that our Uncle
Sam will do the right thing at the proper
time Cuba will be freed and our nat- ¬
So
ional honor will remain unsullied
jurt retain your wire edg for the thick
ot the fight
Farming has begun iu earnest in this
section Oata sowing is the order of the
day More farmers are sowing grass and
clover seed than uiual and orchard grass
has a decided preference Altogether
agriculture hai taken on unwanted life

STEPHENSPORT

week

I

Dry Goods Clothing
Shoes
Boots

Hats
Caps

A full line of Groceries Hard- ¬
ware and all lines of goods that
it takes to complete a general
merchandise store will be kept
Their prices will be as low as
those of any competitor An
especial effort shall be made
to make our business relations
the most agreeable
Yours truly

¬

¬
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Heston Willis Company having
purchased theStock of W H
Bowraer
Son will immedi- ¬
ately replenish the stock
throughout and they desire a
share of the patronage extend- ¬
edthe old firm They will en
tieavor to carry a stock at all
times that will justify you in
giving them your trade The
business as heretofore will be
continued at the old stand
Their stock will embrace

grjer

Mr J T Hanks went to Louisville
last week
Mr Allan Rollins is visiting relatives
at Ohenault
Plenty of timothy hay for Bale at Geo
McCubbins
Mrs R A Smith has returned home
from Hardlnsburg
Mr George Basbam of Alton Kan
ii visiting relatives
James Minor has gone to the Barrens
again to look after that farmMr Sott Bell of near Hardlnsburg
has rented Mrs Brlnleys farm
Mrs McAfee Oloverport is the guest
of her husbaud at the Dowell House
Mrs It H Bennett LouUvllle is vis
iting her paronts Mr and Mrs Sam
Gilbert
Miss Daisy Watlington and her gran
mother were the guests ot Mrs Char
Watllngton Thursday
Mn Frank O Ferry and sin from
Henderson are the guests ot their pa
rents Mr and Mis E H Miller
Mrs Warden Bandy and daughter
Mrs Edward Klsarn villi visit their ais
ter and aunt Mrs Kate Jarrett this

T

1 Heston Willis
1

ii

Co

CLOVERPORT KY

Jamea Crawford of Alton Kan aftr
an absence ot two years has returned for
a abort visit to ins parents Mr anu sirs
Jamea Crawford
Mrs Frank Lacy and little son o
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAiAVUAAAAWUUWVWWAA
Southern Keutucky arrived Saturday to
parent
ot
gutete
Mraad
their
be the
wwvwwvwwwvw vvvvwvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvwvvvvvwvvvw
Mrs H S English
Mrs W H Sargent neeMlsa Georgia
B Hawkins
from Fordsvllle is here
Hanks Her uncle Mr Jim Rlckelts to the Fret Baptist church at Kiel
the gaeet of relatives Her many frlenik accompanied her
Mo for lvir of his time aad to a
are glad to welcome her back again la
try church near there for one ton
our midst
Mr Eugene Qullland and Evarta his time Ha lsplwaaily toast
Miaa Ada M Hank eaaae j3owh frota B English wen ta the A M CeJUge at halt square ot his elinreh aad i
with his work Kiel Hi
Uakw Star to spoud Saturday and Pan LxiiHrea Jaaaary 21 She write that luesovd
botwsoa five aal six thousand Ii
day with her parents Mr and Mrs J
they are wll plane J and think It a Unts
splendid schol
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Riv W II polity who west to But
ter Mo January Mtfi has ben eald
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